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Abstract: To investigate fuel flammability, we quantified burning characteristics of 21 fuel categories
in a longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) woodland in central Alabama, USA. Litter was burned under
controlled laboratory conditions. Flammability characteristics, including resistance to ignition, flaming
duration, smoldering duration, maximum flame height, and percent consumption, were measured.
The fuels were hierarchically clustered into five groups of similar flammability characteristics that
explained 89% of the variance. Percent consumption and maximum flame height values ranged from
7% ± 1 standard errors (SE) and 12 cm ± 1 SE for the low flammability group (bark and charcoal),
to 86% ± 1 SE and 62 cm ± 3 SE for the high flammability group (bracken fern (Pteridium latiusculum
(Desv.) Hieron. ex R.E.Fr. = {syn: P. aquilinum}), grass, and fire-facilitating oak (Quercus spp.) leaves).
Results support observed flammability differences between fuel types such as oak and pine (Pinus spp.)
litter, and duff, and provide a previously unquantified comparison of surface fuels comprehensive
of a longleaf pine community. Further, clustering analysis indicated that plant species that become
abundant post-disturbance may help maintain fire-vegetation feedbacks in the absence of pine
litter. Understanding flammability characteristics of surface fuels may further inform prescribed fire
application in stands where fuels have been altered.
Keywords: fire-vegetation feedbacks; fuel bed; laboratory burn; oak (Quercus); prescribed fire

1. Background
Forest fires modify plant community composition and structure, which collectively influence
fuel loading, composition, and connectivity. In frequent-fire forests, fires facilitate the continued
dominance of fire-adapted tree species and maintain pyrophytic ground flora in the understory. Thus,
fire-vegetation feedbacks are critical to maintain fire-dependent forest ecosystems. Modifications
to fuel conditions, forest composition or structural elements, or fire frequency or severity can alter
these feedbacks and result in a transition to a new state [1,2]. A key component in this feedback
loop is the flammability of surface fuels. Flammability refers broadly to the capacity of fuels to
ignite and combust [3] and is more specifically based on ignitability, sustainability, combustibility,
and consumability. These four components relate to the ignition delay, combustion duration, mass loss
rate, and percentage of fuel consumed by fire, respectively [3–5]. Alterations in plant community
composition will result in a modified fuel bed, which will in turn alter fire behavior and ultimately, fire
effects. Therefore, managers of frequent-fire forests are concerned with fuel loading and composition
to ensure the application of prescribed fire will result in the desired outcome.
Longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) stands of the southeastern USA are excellent examples of
fire-dependent ecosystems. In these ecosystems, surface fires at short intervals cause shoot mortality of
undesirable, fire-intolerant species that may otherwise outcompete longleaf pine advanced reproduction
for canopy dominance [6]. Longleaf pine seedlings and saplings often survive these fires because of a dense
collection of pine needles surrounding their apical meristem (especially important during the grass stage),
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their relatively thick bark, extensive root network, and propensity to prune lower limbs [7]. Fires also
reduce duff and expose bare mineral soil which aids longleaf pine regeneration [8]. Often, longleaf pine
forests are managed on a 1–4-year prescribed fire rotation, however, it is not well documented if these
fires effectively aid longleaf pine regeneration on sites where fuels have potentially been altered from
historical fire-vegetation feedbacks. Shifts in forest composition and structure from fire exclusion, with
subsequent increases of mesophytic tree species (shade-tolerant, fire-sensitive species that tend to create
cool, damp, and shaded conditions, [9]), alter fuels, fire behavior, and ultimately disrupt processes that
maintain persistent pine ecosystems [2]. Catastrophic disturbances also modify fire-vegetation feedbacks
through the reduction of canopy-derived fuel and altered conditions near the forest floor.
Understanding fire-vegetation feedbacks in fire-dependent ecosystems is critical for proper
management. Although fire-vegetation feedbacks are well documented for longleaf pine stands of
the USA Coastal Plain and Sandhills regions [2,6,10–16], less is known about fire regimes of montane
longleaf pine ecosystems [17–19]. Further, few studies have incorporated the impact of natural,
catastrophic disturbances on surface fuel continuity and composition [20,21], both important constraints
on fire intensity [22]. Fire behavior is influenced by wind, topography, and fuel moisture, loading,
and composition (senesced leaves, herbs, and woody debris, [23]). Fuel analyses of fire-excluded
oak-hickory (Quercus-Carya, [24]) and montane longleaf pine woodlands [25] led researchers to
conclude that fire regimes, once historically present within a stand, are unlikely to be possible without
stand manipulation. Further, relative abundances of fuel types influence fire severity. For example,
Wenk et al. [12] found wiregrass (Aristida stricta Michx.) fuel complexes created less severe fires than
those composed of turkey oak (Quercus laevis Walt.). In general, higher fuel loads produce more intense
fires, potentially creating lethal soil temperatures and causing plant mortality [6,11,16]. Thus, it is
important to understand how fire behaves in longleaf pine woodlands where available fuel abundance
and composition may be altered by catastrophic disturbance [26].
Initial attempts to understand fire behavior in the field often involve laboratory burns, which
elucidate different flammability characteristics of specific forest fuels. Laboratory burns often involve
recording simple metrics, such as maximum flame height, flaming duration, and percent consumption,
to describe the flammability of an isolated fuel [3]. Quantifying the different flammability characteristics
of fuels, particularly percent consumption, which is highly correlated with fire intensity [27] and a
critical component in estimating fire behavior, soil heating, and post-fire soil exposure [28], may improve
our understanding of the ecological impacts of prescribed fire. Laboratory burns have successfully
revealed largely intrageneric flammability differences, excluding [12,29,30]. Previous laboratory
burning experiments of fuel relevant to longleaf pine woodlands have focused specifically on either
fine woody debris, southeastern USA oak species, pinecones, or pine needles [31–35]. No studies have
comprehensively examined multiple types of surface fuels in a forest using the same methods.
Most literature indicates that pine needles are necessary for desirable fire intensity and continuity
in longleaf pine ecosystems [14,36]. However, we suspected that longleaf pine stands recovering from
natural, catastrophic disturbance, especially disturbances as common as tornadoes in the southeastern
USA [37], likely involve fire-vegetation feedbacks that aid longleaf pine regeneration in the absence
of pine needles. More specifically, we hypothesized that previously unstudied, herbaceous species
characteristic of longleaf pine ecosystems such as bracken fern (Pteridium latiusculum (Desv.) Hier. ex.
Fries = {syn: P. aquilinum}), yellow jessamine vine (Gelsemium sempervirens (L.) J.St.-Hil.), Vaccinium
spp., or grass (Poacea) share similar flammability characteristics to pine needles. Further, categorizing
diverse surface fuels into groups of similar flammability characteristics may provide future studies the
opportunity to compare results more readily and feasibly from laboratory burns to fire effects in the
field. Another benefit of clustering fuels into similar flammability groups is that managers would only
need to measure fuel loadings in these groups to broadly understand surface fuel flammability.
We tested these hypotheses in the following three objectives: (1) quantify flammability characteristics
of diverse surface fuels in a longleaf pine woodland using laboratory experiments, (2) classify diverse
surface fuels into groups with similar flammability characteristics, and (3) describe the relative abundances
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of fuel types in a longleaf pine woodland as a function woody, leafy, and total fuels. By understanding
surface fuel flammability broadly and in the context of what is representative of actual fuel beds, our
study identifies flammability of previously unstudied fuels, simplifies the process of sorting fuels into
meaningful classes, and assists fire managers in achieving desirable results when applying prescribed fire.
2. Methods
2.1. Study Site
This study was conducted on the Oakmulgee Ranger District of the Talladega National Forest in
central Alabama, USA (32.9278◦ N, 87.4000◦ W). The study site is in the Fall Line Hills, a physiographic
transition where marine-deposited sedimentary rock belts of the Coastal Plain meet the steep slopes
and ridges characteristic of the Appalachian Highlands [38]. The major strata of the region are the
Gordo and Coker formations of the Upper Cretaceous, with deep, moderately well-drained soils
characteristic of the Maubila series [39]. Upland soils on our sites are Ultisols, acidic, and sandy
clay loam to clay soils on the ridges and upper slopes, with less clay occurring at middle and lower
slopes [40]. Elevation varies from 55–183 m above mean sea level.
The region has a humid mesothermal climate, with long hot summers and short mild winters [41].
Across a thirty-year period (1988–2017), average annual temperature of the region was 17 ◦ C, with an
average monthly high of 27 ◦ C in July and an average monthly low of 7 ◦ C in January [42]. Average
annual precipitation from the same period was 1390 mm, with the wettest month, February, averaging
140 mm of precipitation, and the driest month, October, averaging 75 mm [42]. The regional growing
season spans ca. 200 days from March to November.
As a physiographic transition, the region supports species representative of both the Coastal Plain
and the Appalachian Highlands [43]. Beckett and Golden [40] conducted a floristic survey of the study
area and concluded the longleaf pine forest community was the most common, especially dominant
on upper slopes and south-facing middle slopes maintained with fire. Although not located in the
Appalachian Highlands, longleaf pine stands of the Alabama Fall Line Hills resemble montane longleaf
pine ecosystems [17,44]. These sites are characterized by steep slopes with exposed rocks and thin soils
and they support many plant species common in the Appalachian Highlands [45].
Our study site is managed using a 2–4-year prescribed fire rotation. In mature stands on this
site, Kleinman et al. [46] reported longleaf pine stems ≥5 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) had the
greatest basal area (16.21 m2 ha−1 ), followed by loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L., 2.11 m2 ha−1 ), and less
than 1 m2 ha−1 each of southern red oak (Quercus falcata Michx), blackjack oak (Quercus marilandica
Muenchh.), and flowering dogwood (Cornus florida L.). In total, Kleinman et al. [46] noted the mature
longleaf pine woodland had a total basal area of 21.69 m2 ha−1 .
As a region prone to tornadoes, the Oakmulgee Ranger District was struck with an EF3 tornado
with winds up to 233 km h−1 and a maximum swath width of 1609 m in April 2011 [47]. To recover
economic losses and to reduce the threat of wildfire and pest outbreak, easily accessible affected
areas were salvage logged July to November of the same year [48]. In June 2016, 60 permanent 400
m2 (0.04-ha) fixed-radius plots were established to monitor post-disturbance recovery, with 20 plots
for each treatment type: mature, wind disturbed, and salvage logged. The plots were selected in
close proximity (within 1 km2 and in the same watershed) and to ensure similar site characteristics
such as soil type, topographic characteristics, management history, and prescribed fire regime [46,49].
Wind disturbance and salvage logging greatly reduced the basal area of longleaf pine stems ≥5 cm
dbh to 0.49 m2 ha−1 on wind-disturbed sites, and to 0.27 m2 ha−1 on and salvage-logged sites [46].
This corresponded to a ca. 97% basal area reduction in catastrophically disturbed areas.
2.2. Field Methods
We sampled during the dormant season in January–February 2017 to target senesced and surface
fuels representative of conditions when operational burns occur on the study site, and thus when
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flammability measurements would be the most relevant to understanding fire effects. We randomly
selected three permanent plots from each treatment (nine total) to ensure observed flammability
characteristics were the result of fuel type, and not differing habitats, which Kane et al. [33] observed
impacted the flammability of southeastern USA oak species. Each sample consisted of fuel within
three 1 m × 1 m quadrats (3 m2 composited by plot) placed on the ground 12.29 m from plot center at
0◦ , 120◦ , and 240◦ . We placed the bottom left corner of the quadrat 1 m beyond and tangent to the
400 m2 fixed-radius plots to limit interference with herbaceous monitoring. Within each 1 m × 1 m
quadrat, we collected all non-living aboveground organic material, and living herbaceous plants and
vines such as yellow jessamine and muscadine (Vitis rotundifolia Michx.). When present, we collected
upper duff (the Oe soil horizon—decomposed plant material where the original structure is still
recognizable) and lower duff (the Oa soil horizon—highly decomposed plant material where the
original structure is unrecognizable) to bare mineral soil [50]. We collected all fine woody debris
(FWD, diameter < 10.0 cm). FWD or vines that extended beyond the edges of the quadrat were cut at
the edge of the quadrat and pieces beyond the edge were not collected. Wood fragments and bark
that originated from coarse woody debris (CWD, diameter ≥ 10.0 cm) were not collected. Although
live saplings and seedlings would likely be consumed in a prescribed fire, we did not collect them
because hardwood foliage had senesced, and we did not expect the fine branches would significantly
contribute to surface fuels. Fuel was transported to the laboratory, where it was frozen for 48 h to
ensure no pests or diseases were transported from the field. Freezing for this duration did not visibly
damage foliage. Fuel equilibrated to laboratory temperature and moisture conditions. As oven drying
is hypothesized to impact flammability characteristics of the fuel [3], we did not oven-dry fuel samples
used in flammability analyses.
2.3. Laboratory Sorting
2.3.1. Fine Woody Debris
Although we were able to sort some fuels to species (e.g., bracken fern and yellow jessamine), we
could not sort all fuels in all stages of decay by species with confidence. For accurate field applicability,
complete fuel beds were sorted to the finest resolution possible. As a result, fuel was initially sorted
into 28 reductive fuel categories, though only 21 fuel categories were abundant enough to undergo
flammability analysis (see Tables 1 and 2 for descriptions of fuel categories). FWD was separated into
nine categories (0.00–0.63 cm hardwood, 0.63–2.54 cm hardwood, 2.54–9.99 cm hardwood, 0.00–0.63 cm
pine, 0.63–2.54 cm pine, 2.54–9.99 cm pine, wood fragments, bark, and charcoal). Size divisions were
based on Brown [51], who created divisions by moisture time-lag classes (where woody debris was
expected to dry to an equilibrium moisture content) to improve the resolution of fine fuels sampling.
Though CWD was present on our sites, we did not collect CWD for flammability analysis because
preparing 15.0 g subsamples of CWD (as consistent with methods for flammability analysis) would
have little translatability to fire behavior in the field, and thus provide little meaningful comparison.
Table 1. Fuel categories excluded from flammability analysis for not reaching a minimum of 90 g.
Category

Description

Mass (g)

Fire-Impeding Oaks
Moderate-Burning Oaks
Herbaceous RS
Hardwood RS
Herbs
Scat
Insects

As defined by [33]
As defined by [33]
e.g., berries, flowers
e.g., samaras, acorns
Not identified to species
e.g., Odocoileus virginianus Zimmermann
Grasshopper, butterfly wings, and a beetle

65.6
19.6
12.8
7.2
13.5
2.9
0.9

Notes: Category abbreviations include reproductive structures (RS).
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Table 2. Descriptions, averages, and standard errors (SE) for flammability characteristics of the
21 analyzed fuel categories.
Category
Bark
Charcoal
Lower Duff
0.63–2.54 cm HW
Pine RS
2.54–9.99 cm HW
0.63–2.54 cm Pine
Wood Fragments
Upper Duff
0.00–0.63 cm HW
2.54–9.99 cm Pine
Yellow Jessamine
Vine
0.00–0.63 cm Pine
Oak Fragments
Non-oaks
Bracken Fern
Pine Needles
Ericaceae
Yellow Jessamine
Leaves
Grass
Fire-Facilitating
Oaks

Description
Hardwood and pine;
naturally separated
Majority of fuel blackened
by previous fire
Duff 0.5–2.0 mm
Medium size class of
hardwood FWD
Cones and strobili
Large size class of
hardwood FWD
Medium size class of pine
FWD
Unidentifiable wood ca. 0.5
× 2.0 cm
Duff 2.0–4.0 mm
Small size class of
hardwood FWD
Large size class of pine
FWD
Gelsemium sempervirens (L.)
J.St.-Hil.; vine
Small size class of pine
FWD
Leaf fragments of
unidentifiable oak species
e.g., Acer rubrum L., Cornus
florida L.; leaves
Pteridium latiusculum
(Desv.) Hier. ex. Fries
e.g., Pinus palustris Mill.
e.g., Vaccinium arboreum
Marsh.; leaves
Gelsemium sempervirens (L.)
J.St.-Hil.; leaves
e.g., Schizachyrium
scoparium Michx.
As defined by [33]; leaves

RI (s)

MFH (cm)

FD (s)

SD (s)

C (%)

13 ± 1

12 ± 0

33 ± 3

49 ± 13

6.1 ± 1.3

15 ± 1

11 ± 2

75 ± 24

335 ± 88

7.3 ± 0.7

9±1

9±1

163 ± 12

26 ± 3

9.1 ± 1.4

14 ± 1

25 ± 3

120 ± 14

269 ± 76

22.9 ± 6.4

7±0

20 ± 2

111 ± 12

217 ± 45

27.7 ± 3.2

12 ± 2

24 ± 1

146 ± 62

404 ± 194

36.0 ± 18.8

14 ± 4

20 ± 6

127 ± 27

371 ± 95

36.9 ± 12.4

10 ± 1

13 ± 2

230 ± 36

298 ± 26

37.1 ± 4.3

6±1

29 ± 3

245 ± 36

112 ± 22

46.7 ± 7.4

7±1

39 ± 5

140 ± 23

154 ± 12

55.1 ± 10.5

13 ± 3

28 ± 2

201 ± 45

515 ± 90

62.8 ± 13.1

5±0

57 ± 4

91 ± 6

226 ± 28

64.5 ± 5.6

17 ± 3

37 ± 4

160 ± 37

307 ± 67

69.2 ± 4.5

5±1

36 ± 6

102 ± 18

226 ± 57

78.5 ± 2.7

6±1

41 ± 4

89 ± 14

116 ± 16

78.9 ± 3.4

6±1

61 ± 3

64 ± 4

47 ± 9

80.8 ± 2.3

2±1

59 ± 4

100 ± 11

45 ± 9

80.8 ± 2.3

5±1

47 ± 5

77 ±7

123 ± 6

82.5 ± 2.5

5±1

53 ± 4

102 ± 25

70 ± 5

85.6 ± 2.9

3±0

70 ± 6

51 ± 6

56 ± 12

87.6 ± 0.9

5±1

54 ± 3

56 ± 7

121 ± 8

89.5 ± 1.8

Notes: Flammability characteristics include resistance to ignition (RI), maximum flame height (MFH), flaming
duration (FD), smoldering duration (SD), and consumption (C). Other abbreviations include hardwood (HW),
fine woody debris (FWD), and reproductive structures (RS).

In addition to size classes, FWD was further separated into hardwood (HW) and pine categories
based on pore structure and characteristic decompositional shapes (e.g., pine typically has simple
end grain and decomposes in red blocks, hardwood typically has complicated end grain, visible
parenchyma and rays, and decomposes in gray strings). FWD that could not be identified as hardwood
or pine was sorted into the wood fragment category, typically fitting within a 0.5–2.0 cm rectangle.
Bark was not removed from FWD, thus the bark category consisted only of bark that had naturally
separated from woody debris. Collected charcoal was FWD judged to be at least 50% blackened
(externally and internally).
2.3.2. Leaves
Fuel was sorted into nine categories of leaves (fire-facilitating oaks, fire-impeding oaks,
moderate-burning oaks, oak fragments, non-oaks, pine needles, yellow jessamine, Ericaceae, and grass
(Poacea)). We acknowledge that grass represented a large category, but it was difficult to identify
grasses beyond family. Based on our prior work in these stands, the most abundant grass species is
little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium Michx.). Laboratory flammability analysis by Kane et al. [33]
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indicated southeastern USA oak species burn in two distinct groups: fire-facilitating (FF) and
fire-impeding (FI) oaks. Thus, when possible we sorted oak leaves as FF or FI by species. FF oaks
collected on our plots mainly consisted of turkey oak, southern red oak, and post oak (Quercus stellata
Wangenh.). FI oaks collected on our plots mainly consisted of water oak (Quercus nigra L.) and
Darlington oak (Quercus hemisphaerica Bartr. ex Willd.). Oak species such as blackjack oak, northern
red oak (Quercus rubra L.), white oak (Quercus alba L.), black oak (Quercus velutina Lam.), scarlet oak
(Quercus coccinea Muenchh.), and chestnut oak (Quercus montana Willd.) were sorted into the FF
category based on similar characteristics of physical leaf traits and habitats observed by Kane et al. [33],
and further corroborated by Engber and Varner [27]. The only oak collected in our plots that was not
clearly a fire facilitator or impeder was the dwarf post oak (Quercus margaretta Ashe ex. Small), which
was sorted into the moderate-burning (MB) oak category. Leaves that were identified as oaks but were
unable to be identified to species were sorted into the oak fragment category.
Non-oak leaves were not all identified to species, but notable examples included red maple
(Acer rubrum L.), flowering dogwood, black gum (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.), American beech
(Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), and muscadine. According to previous tree species inventories [45] and
personal observation, we suspected the contributions of loblolly pine or shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata
Mill.) needles would be negligible compared to longleaf pine, thus pine needles were not separated by
species even though pine species have been shown to burn differently [35].
Yellow jessamine leaves were expected to burn differently than the woody vine, so they were
separated from the vine for flammability analysis. The Ericaceae category was mostly composed
of farkleberry (Vaccinium arboreum Marsh.) and deer berry (Vaccinium stamineum L.), though was
more loosely named to account for other species with similar leaf thickness, size, or shape, such as
Elliott’s blueberry (Vaccinium elliottii Chapm.), hillside blueberry (Vaccinium pallidum Aiton), and dwarf
huckleberry (Gaylussacia dumosa (Andr.) Torr. and A. Gray, [45]). As previously stated, grass was not
identified beyond family, but from our prior work we know that the most abundant species is little
bluestem and that corresponds with the International Vegetation Classification for the area [52].
2.3.3. Reproductive Structures (RS)
Fuel was sorted into three categories of reproductive structures (pine, herbaceous, and hardwood).
Pine RS included all species of pinecones and strobili. Herbaceous RS were mainly composed of
Ericaceae berries, pods, and flowers, most of which were sorted by size in upper duff. Hardwood RS
were mainly composed of maple (Acer spp.) samaras and oak acorns.
2.3.4. Other
The remaining seven fuel categories included yellow jessamine vines (with leaves removed),
bracken fern, herbaceous plants (not identified to species), scat, insects, upper duff, and lower duff.
The upper duff category consisted of all duff material that could be shaken through a 4.0 mm mesh,
but not through a 2.0 mm mesh. The lower duff category consisted of all remaining organic material,
with any collected soil removed by a 0.5 mm sieve. Each of the 28 categories was individually weighed
by plot to the nearest 0.1 g. Category sums were calculated by treatment and across all treatments.
2.4. Laboratory Flammability Analysis
Our laboratory flammability method was adapted from [13,22,33,53] to accommodate the diverse
fuel categories representative of the longleaf pine plant community. A central challenge was to develop
a method that would consistently ignite the wide range of fuel types we investigated. Six 15.0 g
subsamples were prepared for each fuel category, though often only five were necessary. The extra
subsample was burned in the event of an outlier, thus the minimum weight necessary for each category
to undergo flammability analysis was 90.0 g [22]. Seven categories (FI oaks, MB oaks, herbaceous RS,
hardwood RS, herbaceous plants, scat, and insects) did not meet the 90.0 g minimum, were excluded
from further analysis, and assumed to have negligible effect on fire behavior (Table 1). The 15.0 g
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subsamples were prepared with a combination of fuel from each treatment to minimize potential
treatment effects on flammability. We acknowledge that by standardizing the fuel beds for burning
produces, we burned some fuels in conditions that do not exist in the field. For example, some vertically
oriented fuels (e.g., grass) were burned horizontally and some fuels were burned at a bulk density
much greater than they typically occur in the field.
Subsamples were ignited on a 2 cm raised rack over a 35 cm × 35 cm grid of xylene-soaked cotton
strings, and while the area covered by each fuel was allowed to vary, unpacked fuel bed depths were
kept constant at 1 cm for all categories except lower and upper duff (which were spread thinly) and
FWD > 1 cm diameter (0.63–2.54 and 2.54–9.99 cm HW and pine (Figure 1)). Fuel bed depth is an
important driver of flammability characteristics [33], thus we attempted to keep fuel bed depth constant
to ensure observed flammability differences were the result of the fuels and not of fuel bed depth.
Additionally, we used a fuel bed depth of 1 cm because fuel categories that covered the maximum grid
area
(35 3,cm
× 35PEER
cm)REVIEW
had non-compacted fuel bed depths of ca. 1 cm.
Fire 2020,
x FOR
7 of 20

Figure 1. Flammability analysis of 0.00–0.63 cm pine FWD with fuel bed depth ca. 1 cm. Six xylene
Figure 1. Flammability analysis of 0.00–0.63 cm pine FWD with fuel bed depth ca. 1 cm. Six xylene
soaked cotton strings were arranged in a grid 7.5 cm apart on the 35 × 35 cm tile beneath a rack raised
soaked cotton strings were arranged in a grid 7.5 cm apart on the 35 × 35 cm tile beneath a rack raised
2 cm. Flammability trials were recorded with an iPad. A 55 cm ruler was mounted to be visible behind
2 cm. Flammability trials were recorded with an iPad. A 55 cm ruler was mounted to be visible behind
the flames.
the flames.

Though a raised rack has not been used in previous flammability studies, practice burns revealed
Though a raised rack has not been used in previous flammability studies, practice burns revealed
the use of the raised rack produced more even and complete burns. The raised rack also ensured
the use of the raised rack produced more even and complete burns. The raised rack also ensured
more accurate measures of maximum flame heights (especially for fuels with low flame heights) by
more accurate measures of maximum flame heights (especially for fuels with low flame heights) by
reducing the presence of flame heights produced by the ignited strings (ca. 10 cm). Prepared fuel
reducing the presence of flame heights produced by the ignited strings (ca. 10 cm). Prepared fuel
beds were ignited on the side of the cotton strings closest to the fume hood fan. In trial burns, this
beds were ignited on the side of the cotton strings closest to the fume hood fan. In trial burns, this
technique maximized potential differences for the rate of spread of the flames across the fuels because
technique maximized potential differences for the rate of spread of the flames across the fuels because
spread was inhibited by the fume hood fan. Each subsample ignition was video recorded with an
spread was inhibited by the fume hood fan. Each subsample ignition was video recorded with an
iPad at a constant distance and angle to the fuel bed to measure resistance to ignition (s), maximum
iPad at a constant distance and angle to the fuel bed to measure resistance to ignition (sec), maximum
flame height (cm), flaming duration (s), and smoldering duration (s) (Figure 2). Additionally, a 55 cm
flame height (cm), flaming duration (sec), and smoldering duration (sec) (Figure 2). Additionally, a
ruler was visible behind the flames in the video frame. As burns progressed, we used hand signals
55 cm ruler was visible behind the flames in the video frame. As burns progressed, we used hand
signals to indicate fuel ignition, end of flaming, and end of smoldering because these critical moments
were difficult to discern with the video alone. Resistance to ignition was measured as the time
between the flames produced by the cotton strings reached the fuel to actual fuel ignition. Maximum
flame height was measured by noting the highest reach of the flame against a ruler mounted behind
the fuel bed. Flames that were greater than 60 cm exceeded the video frame and were estimated, then
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to indicate fuel ignition, end of flaming, and end of smoldering because these critical moments were
difficult to discern with the video alone. Resistance to ignition was measured as the time between the
flames produced by the cotton strings reached the fuel to actual fuel ignition. Maximum flame height
was measured by noting the highest reach of the flame against a ruler mounted behind the fuel bed.
Flames that were greater than 60 cm exceeded the video frame and were estimated, then independently
quality checked by multiple observers. This occurred with yellow jessamine vines and leaves, pine
needles, bracken fern, FF oaks, and grass. Flaming duration was measured as the time between fuel
Fire 2020, 3,and
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flame. Smoldering duration was measured as the time between end of8flame
end of visible smoke production. Additionally, residual ash (with unburned strings removed) was
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4.0%–8.7% with a mean of 6.4% ± 0.3 standard errors (SE).

Figure 2. Still frames of burn recordings used to quantify flammability characteristics.

Figure 2. Still frames of burn recordings used to quantify flammability characteristics.

As fuels used for flammability analysis were at laboratory moisture conditions, we measured
2.5. Analytical Methods
the moisture content of all fuels. All 21 categories that underwent flammability analysis were each
We averaged
thegfive
subsamples
of eachfrom
fuel category
because flammability
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heterogeneity within groups equals that expected by chance, and an A = 1 indicates all items are
identical within groups [55]. Though the MRPP may indicate if fuel categories were appropriately
assigned to flammability groups, it does not provide information on how groups differed. Thus,
we used individual one-way analysis of variances (ANOVAs) in R to test for significant differences
between the flammability characteristics of each cluster, and subsequent TukeyHSD post-hoc tests
when significant differences were found to detect pair-wise differences.
To create an estimate of the relative abundance of each fuel category, we summed weights of
the fuels (including those not used in the flammability analysis) by treatment type and by overall
collected mass. Fuels were divided into two groups based on whether the fuel was woody (e.g., bark,
yellow jessamine vine, FWD) or leafy (e.g., pine needles, Ericaceae, bracken fern). Fuel weights were
relativized by a woody or a leafy subtotal, as well as by a complete total including both. We did this to
ensure the denser, woody fuel categories were not disproportionately represented.
3. Results
3.1. Variability of Flammability Metrics
Maximum flame heights exhibited minimal intra-category variability (Table 2). The largest average
maximum flame height was produced by grass (70 cm ± 6 SE). Percent consumption values also
showed minimal intra-category variability (Table 2). The fuel categories with the highest consumption
were FF oaks (89.5% ± 1.8) and grass (87.6% ± 0.9). Resistance to ignition showed the least amount of
intra-category variation (Table 2). The fuel category with the shortest average ignition time was pine
needles (2 s ± 1). Considering that all fuels had similar moisture conditions for flammability analysis,
these conservative differences between fuel ignitions were not surprising, but may be different for fuels
at field moisture conditions. Flaming duration had the second largest range (212 s) and showed more
intra-category variation (Table 2). Similarly, smoldering duration had the greatest range (489 s) and the
greatest intra-category variation (Table 2).
3.2. Clustering of Flammability Groups
Through hierarchical cluster of flammability characteristics (excluding smoldering duration) we
reduced the 21 fuel categories to five flammability groups (low, moderate-low, moderate, moderate-high,
and high) that explained 89.45% of the data variability (Figure 3). We selected five flammability
groups from the hierarchical clustering analysis, an unsupervised learning technique, to ensure
clusters satisfactorily explained data variation (≥75% variance, [27]) and to minimize the number
of meaningfully grouped clusters produced. General trends from low to high flammability groups
include decreasing resistance to ignition, increasing maximum flame height, and increasing percent
consumption (Figure 4). The longest flaming and smoldering durations occurred in the moderate
flammability group.
The low flammability group included bark and charcoal (two categories, average percent
consumption = 7% ± 1, Table 3). The moderate-low flammability group included lower duff, all three
size classes of hardwood, the 0.00–0.63 cm pine and 0.63–2.54 cm pine, and pine RS (seven categories,
average percent consumption = 37% ± 1). The moderate flammability group included wood fragments,
upper duff, and 2.54–9.99 cm pine (three categories, average percent consumption = 49% ± 6).
The moderate to moderate-high flammability groups reflect a change from predominantly woody
(denser) to leafy (less dense) fuel types (see Table 4 for woody and leafy fuel divisions).
The moderate-high flammability group included yellow jessamine vines and leaves, oak fragments,
non-oaks, pine needles, and Ericaceae leaves (six categories, average percent consumption = 79% ± 2).
The high flammability group included bracken fern, grass, and FF oak (three categories, average
percent consumption = 86% ± 1).
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Figure 4. Group averages of flammability characteristics with standard error bars. Significance
Figure 4. Group averages of flammability characteristics with standard error bars. Significance
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3.3. Significance of Flammability Groups
The MRPP confirmed fuel categories within flammability groups were relatively similar to each
other (A = 0.63) and were more similar to each other than different flammability groups (p < 0.001).
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Table 3. Averages and standard errors (SE) for flammability characteristics of flammability groups
produced by statistical clustering.
FG

Fuel Categories

RI (s)

MFH (cm)

FD (s)

SD (s)

C (%)

Low

Bark, Charcoal
Lower Duff, 0.00–9.99 cm HW,
0.00–2.54 cm Pine, Pine RS
Wood Fragments, Upper
Duff, 2.54–9.99 cm Pine
Yellow Jessamine, Oak
Fragments, Non-oaks,
Ericaceae, Needles
Bracken Fern, Grass, FF Oaks

14 ± 1

12 ± 1

54 ± 13

192 ± 63

6.7 ± 0.7

11 ± 1

25 ± 2

138 ± 11

250 ± 38

36.7 ± 4.7

10 ± 1

24 ± 2

225 ± 21

309 ± 53

48.8 ± 5.6

5±0

49 ± 2

94 ± 6

134 ± 16

78.5 ± 1.8

4±1

62 ± 3

57 ± 3

75 ± 10

86.0 ± 1.4

Mod-Low
Mod
Mod-High
High

Notes: Flammability characteristics include resistance to ignition (RI), maximum flame height (MFH), flaming
duration (FD), smoldering duration (SD), and consumption (C). Other abbreviations include flammability group
(FG), hardwood (HW), and reproductive structures (RS).

Table 4. Relativized weights of fuel categories by woody or leafy subtotals, and by total fuel collected.
Fuel Category

Fuel Type

Total (g)

Rel. Woody/Leafy

Rel. Total

Pine Needles
Bark
2.54–9.99 cm Pine
0.63–2.54 cm Pine
0.63–2.54 cm HW
2.54–9.99 cm HW
Lower Duff
Pine RS
Upper Duff
Non-oaks
Yellow Jessamine Vines
Grass
Fire-Facilitating Oaks
0.00–0.63 cm HW
Bracken Fern
Oak Fragments
Ericaceae
Yellow Jessamine Leaves
Charcoal
0.00–0.63 cm Pine
Wood Fragments
Fire-Impeding Oaks
Moderate-Burning Oaks
Herbs
Herbaceous RS
Hardwood RS
Scat
Insects

Leafy
Woody
Woody
Woody
Woody
Woody
Leafy
Woody
Leafy
Leafy
Woody
Leafy
Leafy
Woody
Leafy
Leafy
Leafy
Leafy
Woody
Woody
Woody
Leafy
Leafy
Leafy
Woody
Woody
Leafy
Leafy

6465.9
4898.7
3704.8
2640.1
2539.9
1640.2
1352.6
1160
1148.4
997.5
766.9
731.8
713.4
708.8
559.5
419.6
323.7
243.4
231.8
146
145.9
65.6
19.6
13.5
12.75
7.2
2.9
0.9

0.4952 (1)
0.2633 (1)
0.1992 (2)
0.1419 (3)
0.1365 (4)
0.0882 (5)
0.1036 (2)
0.0624 (6)
0.0879 (3)
0.0764 (4)
0.0412 (7)
0.0560 (5)
0.0546 (6)
0.0381 (8)
0.0428 (7)
0.0321 (8)
0.0248 (9)
0.0186 (10)
0.0125 (9)
0.0078 (10)
0.0078 (11)
0.0050 (11)
0.0015 (12)
0.0010 (13)
0.0007 (12)
0.0004 (13)
0.0002 (14)
0.0001 (15)

0.2042
0.1547
0.1170
0.0834
0.0802
0.0518
0.0427
0.0366
0.0363
0.0315
0.0242
0.0231
0.0225
0.0224
0.0177
0.0133
0.0102
0.0077
0.0073
0.0046
0.0046
0.0021
0.0006
0.0004
0.0004
0.0002
0.0001
0.0000

Notes: Based on fuel type, fuels were relativized with a leafy (13,058.3 g) or woody subtotal (18,603.1 g;
Rel. Woody/Leafy) with ranking shown in parentheses. Fuels were also relativized and sorted by total fuels
(31,661.4 g; Rel. Total). Abbreviations include hardwood (HW) and reproductive structures (RS).

3.3. Significance of Flammability Groups
The MRPP confirmed fuel categories within flammability groups were relatively similar to
each other (A = 0.63) and were more similar to each other than different flammability groups (p
< 0.001). Subsequent ANOVAs of flammability group characteristics proved significantly different
(resistance to ignition, p = 0.001, maximum flame height, flaming duration, and percent consumption,
p < 0.001) and were analyzed with TukeyHSD post-hoc tests (Table 3). Concerning resistance to ignition,
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low and moderate-low groups (predominantly woody) were significantly different from moderate-high
and high groups (predominantly leafy, Figure 4). Maximum flame height showed a distinct divide
between the woody and leafy flammability groups, where low, moderate-low, and moderate were not
significantly different from each other, but all were significantly different from moderate-high and
high. Flaming duration peaked with the moderate group, where low, moderate-high, and high groups
were not significantly different from each other, but were significantly shorter than moderate-low,
itself significantly shorter than moderate. Finally, percent consumption showed the least distinction
between woody and leafy groups, as significant differences incrementally increased from low to high.
3.4. Relative Abundance of Collected Fuel
Using totals that included all treatments, the woody fuel in the greatest abundance was bark
(4898.7 g) and the leafy fuel in the greatest abundance was pine needles (6465.9 g, Table 4). The two
duff categories were ranked the next highest for the leafy fuels, with 1352.6 g and 1148.4 g, respectively.
Abundance of woody fuel tended to be greater for pines and increased with increasing size. Overall,
totals from the nine sampled plots indicated that wind-disturbed plots had the most fuel (12,491.6 g)
which was largely woody, closely followed by mature plots (11,144.7 g) which were largely leafy.
Salvage-logged plots had the least amount of fuel (8025.1 g), with the majority classed as woody.
Leafy totals in mature plots were similar to overall abundance rankings, with pine needles the most
abundant (0.5149 of leafy subtotal), followed by lower duff (0.0513 of leafy subtotal) and upper duff
(0.0379 of leafy subtotal). Moreover, woody totals reflected a greater abundance of pine related fuels.
Conversely, wind-disturbed plots showed a greater abundance of woody fuel as compared to leafy
fuel. Wind-disturbed plots also showed an increase in the abundance of bracken fern. Salvage-logged
plots showed an even greater abundance of woody fuel as compared to leafy, and the leafy fuel in the
greatest abundance was grass.
4. Discussion
4.1. Variability of Flammability Metrics
Resistance to ignition showed the least variation across fuel categories (2–17 s) and did not greatly
distinguish fuels in flammability groups. Given such minimal differences, we would not expect
resistance to ignition of fuels to be an important limiting factor for fire behavior at these moisture
conditions (ca. 6% water content—a typical low moisture content in prescribed burns, [56]). Although
in the field, fuels likely have increased fuel moisture that would impact ignition [54], particularly for
mesophytic species or duff [13], potential pre-heating by approaching flames may dry fuels toward a
balance between these studies and ignitability in this study.
The correlation between maximum flame height and percent consumption is often noted in the
literature [3]. The low variability and wide range (9–70 cm) of maximum flame height for fuel categories
indicated potential replicability and its strength as a metric for clustering. In general, maximum
flame heights reported here were less than those reported in the literature, but this could be a result
of different laboratory methods. In our study, FF oaks had a maximum flame height of 54 cm ± 3,
compared to maximum flame heights of 80 cm ± 2 [33], and pine needles had a maximum flame height
of 59 cm ± 4, compared to 82 cm for longleaf pine [35]. Yet despite these differences in maximum flame
height, which we suspect was the result of comparing air-dried to oven-dried fuels or our use of a
rack to elevate the fuel bed, percent consumption values tended to be similar for FF oaks (90% ± 2
compared to 89% ± 1, [33]) and pine needles (81% ± 2 compared to 92%, [35]). The greatest flame
height produced in this study was grass (70 cm ± 6). Even though the most abundant grass species on
our site was little bluestem, the bunchgrass species may not be as important to fire behavior as the
structural combination of fuel perching and the vertical reach of grasses. For instance, Wenk et al. [12]
observed this same structural combination between wiregrass and turkey oak, and further found these
fuel complexes met objectives of hardwood control and reduced fuel loads. As a result, we would
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also expect to meet similar fire management objectives with bunchgrass, FF oaks, and pine needles on
this site.
Observed flaming and smoldering durations in laboratory burns may be the least translatable to
actual fire behavior because of fuel interactions. For example, the increased oxygen flow resulting
from pine needle perching [1,57] illustrates an important difference between how pine needles burn in
the field as compared to even packing in laboratory burns. However, we do not expect the interaction
between grass and pines needles would cause significant departures from laboratory estimated
percent consumption values because both grass and pine needles already experienced high percent
consumption individually, and pine needles were most abundant on mature sites, whereas grass was
most abundant on salvage-logged sites.
Incorporating the longest average flaming duration category, the upper duff, with pinecone
ignition, is an important interaction laboratory burns eliminate. Though the percent consumption
values of the lower and upper duff were only 9% ± 1 and 47% ± 7, the addition of pine cones would
likely increase the amount of duff consumed [58], expose more bare mineral soil, and improve longleaf
pine seed germination [21]. Similarly, the likely underestimated smoldering duration of duff without
facilitated ignition from pinecones presented here may have important consequences for soil heating
and plant mortality. Although our study site likely did not have levels of duff accumulation that
would negatively affect mature longleaf pine trees, duff abundance may be substantial enough to cause
seedling and sapling mortality [12] or decreased herb resprouting [15].
4.2. Clustering of Flammability Groups
Clustering fuels of longleaf pine woodlands by their flammability characteristics explained
previously unknown fuel similarities. For example, maximum flame heights of bracken fern (61 cm ± 3)
and yellow jessamine vines (57 cm ± 4) and leaves (53 cm ± 4) indicated that these previously unstudied
fuels would burn similarly to FF oaks and pine needles, further supported by clustering analysis.
Since Skutch [59], bracken fern has been noted to increase in abundance following disturbance,
and indeed Kleinman et al. [46] observed a high abundance of bracken fern following catastrophic
wind disturbance. Furthermore, Spencer and Baxter [60] discussed how after fires, bracken ferns
(Pteridium spp.) rapidly regenerate from below-ground rhizomes, though abundance eventually
declines as other species gain dominance. These results support our hypothesis that herbaceous species,
such as bracken fern and yellow jessamine, may aid longleaf pine regeneration by producing moderate
severity fires similar to those of a self-maintained longleaf pine woodland [2], despite lacking a pine
needle fuel bed [14,36]. We speculate that although herbaceous species diversity may decline as a result
of the greater post-fire dominance of bracken fern [10], the flammability characteristics of bracken fern
may produce more effective prescribed fires to aid longleaf pine regeneration. An important caveat is
that although bracken fern and yellow jessamine burn similarly to pine needles, they rarely occur in
the concentrated masses that were used in our flammability analysis (i.e. 15.0 g packed in a volume of
1 × 35 × 35 cm).
Although we expected pine needles to cluster into the high flammability group based on our
observed maximum flame height and laboratory burns by Fonda [35], they were instead grouped into
the moderate-high flammability group. This may in part reflect the questionable ability of laboratory
burns to accurately capture flammability [3], but more likely is a result of using unsupervised learning
to form clusters. Specifically, this grouping was likely influenced by its relatively long flaming duration
as compared to bracken fern, grass, and FF oaks. Similarly, we were surprised non-oaks were sorted in
the moderate-high flammability group with pine needles (Table 3). Leaf litter produced by non-oak
species such as red maple has been implicated as a mechanism driving mesophication in oak dominated
systems [9], however, this category exemplified unexpectedly high flames and percent consumption
(Table 2). These high flammability metrics were likely confounded by the presence of other leaf types
of unknown flammability characteristics (e.g., muscadine and black gum) or contributions of American
beech, which burn similar to FF oaks [30].
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Alternatively, these discrepancies may be a product of burning leaves that had been at laboratory
moisture conditions before ignition. In a study on differential litter drying rates, Kreye et al. [13] found
mesophytic species such as red maple, water oak, and American beech had higher initial moisture
levels and dried slower than pyrophytic species such as longleaf pine, turkey oak, and southern red oak.
Moreover, the study found drying rates for broadleaves were best explained by leaf curl, an important
structural trait Engber and Varner [27] linked to leaf flammability, while Nelson and Heirs [57] showed
fuel bed properties such as fuel loading and arrangement were the main determinants for longleaf
pine litter drying rates. In our study, red maple leaves were often curled, which may partly explain
why the non-oak fuel category was clustered as high as it was. Additionally, Kleinman et al. [46] found
relatively high stem density of red maple saplings on mature plots (19% of all saplings), compared to a
limited density of Florida maple (Acer floridanum (Chapm.) Pax) and sugar maple (Acer saccharum,
Marsh.) saplings on wind-disturbed plots. Though maple species are broadly considered mesophytic,
there may be interspecific differences in leaf curl, moisture retention, and flammability characteristics
such as those exemplified in oak and pine species that may explain this apparent high flammability
of non-oaks [25,33]. As this was the first instance of even indirectly measuring the flammability
characteristics of maple leaves in a laboratory burn, future research may consider species specific
flammability analyses of the non-oak category studied here.
4.3. Significance of Flammability Groups
The MRPP, subsequent ANOVAs, and TukeyHSD post-hoc tests justified our selected clustering
of these fuel categories into five flammability groups that satisfactorily explained data variance [27].
However, these clusters were based on individual category response in a controlled environment,
and as discussed, interactions between fuels will be an important consideration moving forward [3].
Generally, the low and moderate-low clusters (mostly woody) were significantly different from
moderate clusters, which were significantly different from moderate-high and high clusters (mostly
leafy) for percent consumption, resistance to ignition, and maximum flame height (Figure 4). Similar
trends were observed in the three distinct fuel groups of ravine and upland tree species leaves produced
by Mola et al. [30], with short flames, minimal fuel consumption (ca. 40%), and high moisture retention
on one extreme, compared to high flames, substantial fuel consumption (ca. 90%), and rapidly lost
moisture on the other.
As our study included fuels other than leaves, flammability characteristics tended to noticeably
divide between leafy and woody fuels, with flammability extremes spread across a larger gradient than
those observed by Mola et al. [33]. As one intended outcome of producing flammability groups was
to aid future comparisons between laboratory and field burns, we recommend percent consumption
as a suitable basis for comparison. For instance, though fire behavior is difficult to quantify, percent
consumption, which is largely controlled by fire behavior [16] and correlated with fire intensity [27],
could readily be calculated from pre- and post-fire fuel loadings.
5. Conclusions
Through controlled laboratory burns, we were able to condense the wide range of available
surface fuels, including many unstudied fuels, in a longleaf pine woodland to five flammability groups.
Fuels in these groups share similar resistance to ignition, flaming duration, maximum flame height,
and percent consumption values. The establishment of these groups should facilitate quantification of
the fuel bed by researchers and managers on sites with similar plant communities and provide a model
for other frequent-fire forest types. Notably, we found that some herbaceous species actually burn
similarly to pine needles, which are considered the primary driver of fire in longleaf pine stands. Thus,
after catastrophic disturbance in longleaf pine ecosystems, an increase in high flammability herbaceous
species may maintain fire-vegetation feedbacks and promote recovery to longleaf pine dominance [26],
but additional research is needed.
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We recommend further laboratory burns should attempt to incorporate possible interactions
between Ericaceae spp. or bracken fern and pine needles, with potential interactions further explored
by substituting a fuel from an expected interaction with a fuel clustered to burn similarly. Fo example,
yellow jessamine vines could be substituted for Ericaceae spp. interactions with pine needles.
Additionally, it may be important to combine low, moderate, and high burning fuels in laboratory
burns to confirm that fuels clustered to have comparable flammability characteristics still burn similarly
when allowed to interact. Finally, and perhaps most importantly, further research should be conducted
in applying laboratory results to fire behavior in the field as an important step to uniting theory and
practice in prescribed fire science.
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